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THREE CYCLONIC

STORMS SWEPT

t
4 59 LINERMADONN-

AI Steamer Reaches Port After a

r
q Perilous Voyage From Mar-

seilles

¬

and Naples

FLOODED THE CABINS

Clothing and Personal Effects
of the Passengers Vere

Carried Away-

With her hatchway door smashed In
or carried away her Iron and teak-

wood rails and stanchions broken out
In several places and minus most of
her starboard cabin flttlntfs and much-
of her passengers clothing and per
tonal effects thu steamer Madonna
of the Fnbre lino out nineteen days
from Marseilles an1 Naples cam Into
port today after one of the stormiest
voyages In the annals of transatlantic
thlpplng

Three storms of cyclonic character
Were encountered on the trip causing
great Inconvenlciicti to her small com-
pany

¬

of passengers
Neptune took his first whack at th <l

hip In the Mediterranean between
Naples and Gibraltar whore a severe
westerly Kale and head seas buffeted
the Madonna for eighteen hours High
seas sweeping the decks carried live
sailor from their foot and hUlled them
against rails and stanchions

The second and most disastrous storm
truck the ship In midocean on Dec 19

This ra = a revolving nsio of Iatl-
ence

kloa It started In the southwestl Veered westward and finally broke Into
a terrific northeaster with towering seas
that swept the foredeck smashed the
starboard cabin portholes Stove In the
wooden panel Ioors leading from the
deck to the cabin and washed away the
cabin fittings and most of the clothing
and other peisunal effects of the six
enloon passengers who stayed in their
beds until they were driven In their
nightclothes from their cabins by the In
rushlnfi water Upturning to their rooms
they found their clothing gone Capt

fvy drew generously upon his ward-
robe

¬

and supplied those in greatest need
of clothing

Tlw lost storm encountered yesterday
within two hundord miles of Now 1prk
was a terrific cyclone moving in a north-
easterly

¬

direction Water again flooded
the cabins this time M quickly that the
tuauaa doctor was obliged to swim for
Ills lire In his own stateroom

SEA SANTA CLAUS

HUSTLING ALONG
i

ON TH
ADRIATICi

Liner Full of Christmas
Cheer Nears Port More

I Than Day Late
>

l No steamship ever can led a more Im ¬

I patient crowd of passonpers than those

f Ii aboard thn Adriatic of tin VhlvA star
If line which Is speeding off the l ong

Island toast this afternoon under every
otincii of steam that can bo crowded on
In order that a landing may lip made at
the pier in New York tonight lInt for
adverse weather inndltloim till Adri-

atic
¬

would have reached port yesterday
morning

7 i The liner was ore Nantucket Lightship
i 1 thin morning when lust heinl from

anti at tint best she cnn do could not
reach Sandy loOk heron dark lint
she will be hustled right up the Hay
past Qimnmlni because slip carriesf not only pascrigers Impatient to bo
ashore on Christmas OP hut vast quan-
tities

¬

of Christmas mall which should
r have been distributed hours mil luiurH-

DgOc
On hoard tilt Adriatic too Is a taos

neagpr bearing from the Q eon of Eng-
land

¬

> i a present of Jnwelry for lidy Wil-
frid

¬

Iaurler wlfo of the Premier or
Canada The nicshftigrr expected to

i land yputciday and take a to ¬

ada mi that IIH might deliver his girt
before ChrlHtmiis Thn olllrers of tllf
line nin stuilnlng every cffoit lo land

I him and his piesent In tiinu lo allowr then to leave for Mnntrenl tonight
I Among tin passeniPis on the Adriatic

t ere Sir ICdwuid mid lady Cnnstancp-
BteuartltlchurdHon1 her ladyship being

t A woman of advanced Ideas who will
i make thinks lively nvcr hern for a-

whileU
I Kurd Ct a on ill who Is to marry

I JJeatrlco Mills Hmvard luuld Sunator-
ntltlI Mrs HrarocU and the MUsa-
JieacockI Cirenvllln Clark K II Priest
ly M P Julius Well und William U

I Livingston
o

BROOKLYN MAN WEDS NURSE
WOItOKHTKIt Muss Dec 21Clmrles

Iat 15 Barnes twice thu ago of Miss
t Marguerite Irvine a pretty young

I nurse who gave her address as Carl-
ton street Toronto went In Worreater-
tocluy und weiu limit tthrul by Itny Vin-
cent

¬

K Tnmllnxon ilaiins gave his
address In applying for a license anr No 361 Ninth stinet Brooklyn N y

NI VOU IlMI IllI-

Vas It n valuable iittlcln that
which you dropped when hurrying
home with your arms IlId 1I wllh-

I
> mal prpi i nl If HO would you bu
willing tn spund u fuw cents to make

P I one mipiciiiu effort to get It ImckT
I Then hurry your lost mid Found

to Bdvertlsement to I ito Morning World
r which lION a dully circulation III New

York City gicater than thn Heralde Suit Time Trlhumi and pi tun com-
bined

¬

v I In tin oilier way run you aska-
iml many ri liliiits of New York City
to return it lust article Hend your
ertlinniil In today willie tinder
are still tvarvhliiti Yb urltl udvvilUv

I menu tu locate the owners g t artlcUi-
ravtnllv found

fs Wh iiki

Fewer Homes Broken Up by Overdone Steaks
Than by Underdone Brains Says Suffragette

+ Ylll
Mrs Loebinger Sharply Dissents from

Clergyman Who Asks for Training 1

School in Matrimony

NO SCHOOLS NEEDED TO
TEACH BOY HOW TO SWIM

Women Dont Need a Course in Cook¬

ing More Than a Man Does in
How to Tend a Furnace

By JVijcola GreelcySmith
Homos are wrecked in the divorce courts because

parents fall In training their daughters properly for mat-
rimony

¬

Such nt least Is the opinion of Rabbi Kraus
opf delivered at Temple Kenesoth Israel in Philadel-
phia

¬

The preparation which too many parents give their
daughters Is hut a training calculated to lead In the
shortest time possible from the marriage altar to the
divorce court said the Ilnbbl From Ihe tiny the
daughter enters young womanhood the sole thought of
such homes is mancatching To that end no expense IP

spared no extravagance denied no field barred no arti-
fice

¬

shunned that shall enable the corceouslv dpkMniitH
huntress quickest to entrap her victim antI to bring him conquered her
feet

lulKlng from what we read and hear and see and from what the di-
vorce

¬

courts reveal love seems to have little or no part In the marriage of
many a young society woman If the marital candidate she encounters has
money site wll endeavor to land him

I mW Mrs Sofia Loshingar prominent New York club woman and
nilltant suiragctte what she thought of Rabbi Krattskopfs views If she
considered thim ndeed a fair estimate of American parents and their
daughters

Now really asked Mrs Loeblnger why should women be trained
for matrimony any more than men They dont head training In that re-
spect

¬

half so much Mar liu adds to the conventional womans liberty and
takes away from a mans

If Dr Krauskopf hall said that men and women should both be trainer
for matrimony I would Indorse his vlows But his criticism Is too one
sided If the hunting by young men could be limited to decking themselves
out to attract wives public morals would be substantially benefited

I have not found that Amertan par ¬

ents are overanxious to have their
daughters marry or that the latter are
heartless huntresses

Most of the young women I have
known have had a hard time winning

their parents consent to their weddings
ns the parents wanted them to remain
at homo longer

Young women I think should be

trained In professions and trades Just
as young men are

Happy Woman a Worker
They should look forward to marriage

and he fitted for to but they should not

make It the end and aim of all their
thoughts and actions any more than
men do-

The only happy woman Is the woman
who works There ar no unhappier
creatures alive than society girls In their
second or third season who have noth-
ing

¬

more worthy or serious to fill their
minds thon the dwindling prospect of se-

curing
¬

ft man and so make their Idle-

ness
¬

and Inefficiency permanent
After all Mrs Lodblnger queried

do we need so much training for matri-
mony

¬

A little boy who is thrown In

the water swims naturally hut If he
waits till h grows up and goes to a
swimming school learning to swim Is a-

long and discouraging process Would-
not the effect of training school for
marriage which have been seriously ad-

vocated
¬

ba the same Better plunge
right In without taking the temperature
of the water and strike out with a sink
or swim spirit

Granted that the wife of a poor man
should know how to cook and keep
house In six weeks any woman of nor-

mal
¬

Intelligence can learn how to cook
It Is no more necessary for her to bring
o cooking school diploma to the altar
than It is for the bridegroom to produce-
a degree for furnace tending or Janitor
baiting

Need Sense of Humor
What women need most In marriage

Is n sense of humor What men require
most is a sense of justice as applied In
women

Power homes am broken up by over-

done
¬

steak than hy underdone brains
nut of course the model wire should be
capable of nether of these horrors And
In my opinion the American wife Is

the nearest to a model helpmate to be
found

I have a theory about unhnppy mar-
riages

¬

that differs wholly from Dr
Krauskopfs I think the rock on
which many marriages break up U
what I call the sexegotlsm of man
A man may have the humblest opinion

I

of his own personal merits yet In a
moment of anger betrays to A woman
a fierce almost Insane pride of sex The
nuTP fact of being a man crowns him
In his own eyes with n superiority to all
womankind He cant reason about It
lie Isnt conscious of It Yet some day-
It bursts on hs wife that he doesnt re-

gard
¬

her as In any sense an equal hut
merely as a sort nf missing link be-

tween
¬

an angel and an Idiot This sex
egotism makes him believe that by rea-

son
¬

of his masculinity he hai a divine
right even to crime The only mon-

opoly
¬

he permits women In that of pain
lie doesnt dUpille tier exclusive right

I to maternity because he cant There-
fore It Is her sphere Hut everything
else lit clulnia for hliiuelf

The woman movement or lis The
Wnrld christened It the other day the
woman revolution has touched nil
icxcgutlini wounilfd It 10 the quick
lie cannot us yet adjust himself to the
linw Inevitable condition All women
consciously or athernlte are moved by
this iplrll of revolution nil men with
out knowing It perlupa resent It

m
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DOCTOR CHARGES

EXTORTION IN

ALIENATION SUIT

Declares Husband Vho Sues
for Loss of Wifes Love

Offered to Compromise-

Dr Victor E Bullen of No 155

Broadway Paterson charges attempted
extortion In answer to a suit for
IMOOO damages brought by q car
K Inderlled of No 229 Ooodwln
street In the same city who claims
the doctor alienated the affections of
his wife Dr Bullen declares that In
denied offered through counsel to com-
promise

¬

the matter for smaller sums
he going an low ns J3000

The doctor was served with the sum
monB and complaint yesterday and has
until Jan 5 to make return to the
action Michael Dunn represents the
plaintiff and Isidore Klonert has been
retained by the physician

Inderlled Is employed In the New
York offIces of the Erie Uallrood lie
sets up that while Dr llullen was at-
tending

¬

Mrs Inderlled professionally he
noticed things which caused him to be-

come
¬

suspicious that the doctor was
displacing him In the affections of his
wife Accordingly rU week ago on-
a Saturday night Inderlled claims ho
and a friend obtained evidence aealnst
the couple

Inderlled says he told his wife he
was going to be away from home for
some days hut Instead kept a watch-
on the house and late In time evening
saw the physician enter Ho and his
friend then entered and proceeded to
Mrs Inderlleds bedroom There Is said
to hove been a wordy warfare and the
doctor was elected fiom the house

Dr DullPti today decarcd the suit
was the outcome of a refusal on bis
part to submit to extortion He Salt
lie had been called to treat the woman
professionally tin that call being mud
about two years ago

As to the night when ha was found In
the UIIIIIUIIH loom by the husband and
II friend Dr llullen raid he received a
summoiiH dining the evening to attend
the woman und was delayed getting to
the house He was busy at the office
and thun had to make another call be-

fore
¬

going to tile Inderllrd home Vhfii
ho reached It he found Mis Inderlled
In bed und started to twit liar He had
been In tile room only a couple of min
ult when the husband and a stranger
burst In and created H scene

A feY dnya later liii says notice-
of the stilt was given with a de-
mand

¬

for J20U I If let It pass
unniiotlced und n hills later the sum
wee reduced tn 15CuO then to HOGUO

and finally tu 3UI He oifeied to pay
counsel ftes to thi extent of Jiu anti
when that was refused let the clue gu
Into the ciiur-

lCROWD

o
SEES WOMAN JUMP

TO DEATH FROM BRIDGE

PITTRmWO Pee Z4A womRn-
JunJlle1 from the Seventh street hcldK
mite the AllrKbtny HhiT tnday and
wm druunrd Hi Inidy hitie tint luen-
reroercd A immlMr of Iron on
the wltiunud the ulcld hut
were unuble tu prevvut U Titers U ng
clue to her Identity

11
4
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WRITES SANTY

FOR A LEG FROM

COT IN HOSPITAL

Car Runned Over Little Joe
Who Wants to Help Papa

Keep Family-

The lights In the surgical ward In J
Hood Wright Hospital were turned low
early today Miss Whelan the nurse
In charge was at her desk by the door I

reading Close hy sat Policeman
Huppy Jack McDonald on duty as

custodian of a man who was asleep on
a cot In the ward suffering from In-

juries
¬

inflicts In an attempt at suicide
A sound that cut Into the monotonous

breathings and muttering of the pa-

tients
¬

cauFed the policeman and the
nurse to straighten up and gaze into the
shadowy recesses of the bit room Then

r they sot up and tiptoed down between
the row of white cots until they came
to a very little boy anti the little boy
was crying

Miss Whelan bent down and placed
her cool hand upon the forehead of the
little 4xy He looked up at her and
smiled bravely while the tears glist-
ened

¬

on his long lashes
No Santa Claus In Hospitals

Whats the matter Joe asked the
nurse

Im afraid Santa Claus wont come
here replied the little boy A man
told me Santa Claus dont come to hos-
pitals

¬

iMcDonald with n catch In his throat
turned his head away and looked fool
iHhly down the ward Miss WJielan
whispered to the little boy In an effort-
to comfort him

This is Joe ONeil she told the
I

policeman lie Is onlv five years old
and his right Ire has been amputated

A street car runned over my leg in
front of Nolans lathery and cut It clear
off put In the llttlu boy rather proud-
ly

¬

I was comm home from school
when the street car runned over mo
Say Mr Cop will Santa Claus come
here

lIe might if youd write him a
letter 8I1gR led McDonald-

I aint such u good writer said the
little boy Will you write a letter to
Santa Claus for me Mr Cop

McDonald said he would lIe anti the
nurse sot a table anti a chair and put-
It by the Ride of time little boys cot
and this Is the letter the policeman
wrote from dictation and sometimes his
couldnt see what lie was writing until
he brushed lila hand across his eyes

BeDs Santy for a Leo
Dear Mr Sent Clans A cop is writ-

Ing this letter for me because I got my
leg cut off Pear Santy Claus please
bring me a leg llko the doctor told me
about so I can walk like other boys
and bring me a drum and a tire engine
and a wagon no I can help my papa
peddle coal and some candy and and
u teddy hoar

Dear Santy Claus dont forget to go
where I live No 77 Columbus avenue-
In time basement anti bring my papa
sortie new gloves and my mamma a
new dress nnd my sister Annie a doll
and n slrign aid a doll house and some
candy Dear Santy Claus there aint
no place In mint of our house where
you can tie > > ur reindeers but If you
GO around on NlnetyKeventh street in
front of the englnehuuse you con tie
them to the pump Ooodnluht Dear
Kantj Clau Your truly

JOSKIH ONEJL
McDonald put the letter In an en-

velope
¬

onUntutlously addressed it to
Santy hails North Pole showed it

to thu little boy anti promised to utah
It us soon us he left the hospital With
u great sigh of relief anti aullsfacUon
little Joe ONell turned over and went
tollewfll have hl Santy Claus too
Ililluiinen McDonald and MvMunuti-
Klumed this Hanta Claus letter In their
felliiWpollcfinrii In tint Wrx One Hun-
dred

¬

uiul street station
unit Hurled nut till afternoon with the
hoinulllial fur a Chil tina tree and
all tile trimming to be tel up tQlllMbt

I t the foot c mile Joas fit

Lw < L

WARRANTS FOR
I

22 MORE IN BIG-

GRAFTSCANDAL

Wealthy Men of PittsKurg Fur-

nish

¬

Funds for a General
City Clean Up

PITTSnURG Dec IWhhle the Kraft
scandal of Plttsburg has been halted
In so far as the making of additional
arrests is concerned It Is intimated
end believed this Is only temporary
Apparently both the prosecution and
defense officially and unofficially
known are getting their second wind
following the sensational developments
of yesterday

It Is said the efforts of the Investiga-

tors
¬

will now be directed toward others
Implicated In the alleged corruption a

the seven Councilmen and two former
hanker arrested Monday night have
been held for court

One of time probers stated today that
quick action was necessarY as undoubt-
edly

¬

other persons guilty of grafting-
were frightened and making endeavors
to eliminate any traco of their partici-
pation

¬

Humors were circulated today that o
second raid will soon be mal against
Councilmen and business men who are
charged with corrupting the Councils
The Voters League of Plttsburg Is said-
to have prepared twentytwo wai rants
for the arrest of these persons

According to a statement bj a mem-

ber
¬

of the Voters heaguo a great num-

ber
¬

of prominent aul wealthy Pitts
burgers have hurried to the front to
otter any assistance in making time

clean up complete The VotcriT
League depends on donations of mooney
to carry on Its worn and numerous
wealthy citizens have told It to go the
limi-

tMADE A POUCfMAN BY

i FRAUD ITIS CHARGm-

Villiam H Lake Said to Have

Passed Examination for

Alexander S Scherr

Policeman Alexander fi Scherr of the
Thirtyfifth Jrncliicl who was appoint-
ed to the forco last July and William
II Lake a tlmekouper for the later
borough living at No 2519 Clarendon
road Jlrooklyn were arraigned In the
Tombs Court today charged with vio-
lating

¬

the civil service rules In that
laku took Saherrs examination lor

himAt
the examination of appJIranln for

appointments to the fates held III

January It WOJI charged hake repre-
sented himself us Bcliorr passing with
an average marking of 86 per cent This
put Schorrs name well up on time list
arid ho wua appointed In

Pollcoman I K Murphy of
Coinmln oncr II nghsnna legal Imrcnu
prevented the charges against the two
men they were held for trial In
Special tifselons Hcherr furnished ball
fur and Iak for 1100

NOVEL DECISION REVERSED

ludgr Was llrolnrrlnIHVr of WIn-
ner

¬

Atlornrr
Justice nipgorloh Hendriok and Fort

of the Appellate Trrmi of the Supremo
Court handed Ion a decl4on tuday
vervlnK a In a winull Case-
in the District Municipal Court
In the inuiui on Ihe novel tfrnund that
Jostles Peter A Hlrll U married tu
the cider or the wife of the attorney

1 tor the winner of the suit
Th CAM was noaLr4 without a Ju-

ryJ
1 d u

TRIMS XMAS

TREE AND THEN

TRIES SUICIDE

August Arnold a Despondent
Piano Tuner Slashes Ills

Throat With Razor

LEAPS OUT OF WINDOW

Failing to Die He Crawls
Back and Wishes His Wife

II Merry Christmas

After trimming a rhrlttmm Iroo for
his threejcarolil daughter August
Arnold a piano tiiifr living nt No 1111

Hr > nnt axpnut Itiunx hoiituijh Innhrd
his throat und both wrists with II rnnr
early toda > jumped nut uf tho wluilnw

of his tint iiro Moiics up Into an nit
Inft brokp lila ililit b and t hon
criwvlcd upslnlrv and inng bis own d mr-
brll Anti when his wire opciiMl I In-

door Upon thn nry nppiimilton Ainiild-
whlspeied Metry ClirNtiuns

Ills determined ifforl In end lilt tlft-
wa unsuccessful Thi dctr at Inrd
ham Hosplnl hat piitrhril him tip nnd-
bo will fin nbi1 In go luk lo his nc-

rupUlon ns pciiin 119 lie ran stitnl nn his
Injured Ing

Fared Loss of Job-
A ro111 Is iiploed by u Fifth nipnin1

piano house lie H july yearS oIl lll-

Imniedlnte xupNIor In the fnctorv died
a inontb auto and Ainold began to
worry nbruit his job HP told lila wfi-
In Will a Ira iii his new boss wouldnt
like his work Ultli tln pp ctiition
anti hope of trtkno ha r
spondpliry his wife yiMirdny lintiKht n
big ClirlHtnius trop mid nil the lixliiRs
that RO with n Christmas tree Hhci

had theta hidden In tin lint when he
gut home last nlglit and suggested
Unit Ainnlil fix up tIme tie and hang
the presents on It

lie fell In with the Idea anti when
their tlirpiyenriilildnuqbtPr lund bcrn
put tn bed lip went to wink with n will
It was after midnight when nil tin
tln el and gowgnws and cc tithes had
been placed Then tIme IIPP was care-
fully hidden natty In u lostt and Ar-

nold

¬

anti Ills wlfi went to bed
Arnolds room opens on in nlrsbnft

and overlooks a vacnnt lot next door
The bottom of the a I rs hue ft Is nn a level
with the cellar lluor hid is paved with
cement

Gives Wife n Scare
JlSt nt what time he made his at-

tempt at suicide he does riot know Hut
It was 330 oclock whm his wife heard
the bell ring anti opened the Ioor upon
a blood snake mun attired only In fi

night shirt lying In the hall with his
right leg giiiteMiUPly twIsted As sIte
heard the ghostly ChrihtmuB greeting
she uttered n scrotum that awakened
everybody In the house

One of the tenants went out nod
hunted up Policeman MiManns who
got an ambulance Horn 1nrdlmm Hos-
pital

¬

In the mi antlmi Mnold who
hud been can led Intn his Hal and put
on a ouch had tnld thin story of how
he ramp to be In tIle hall

That Ill had told the tiuth was easily
established Time was blood In his
room blood nn tie sill f I lie OIIItm

window nnd blond nt thn bottom ol the
alrBhnft Kiom here a rail of blood
showeil how Arnold had rllmbid out nt
the shaft lnti thn lot next dimr how
he crawlrd over tIme snow and lei tothe
front door of hums hsJsu mJ up two
nichls of Mali

This cuts III his tluont anti wtHls flue
not deep Hs mnu sellout iiimo is

time fractured log

STATE TREASURERELECT-
DUNN HAS FILED HIS BOND

Itocil E WI ElI Tie tIn rffulation
of a NewS Yrk Hy d < n stating
that Senator ThninaH II I loon Stute-

TreuHUrerelect might refuse tin1 nlllee-

beciUH a jiHrmuneiit bond N leiiulied-
Mr Dunn ttHted that he has al
reidy th hem his bond and will no lo Al-

bany next week pmpjrUiirv lo Inking
over the office from Bute Treasure
I 1stlsP-

ulr Dunn Is of the npnlon Hi it the
State law hhiiuld IIP am lcd bo that 11

the cjriso of a State Trensinei h tii1
olllCP a Sedate eoninsttee atoll ittimu

his hooks and loleai hint from bunds

FRENCH CRUISES HERE

AVnmlilli is Vtiioim SwlftNt lIver
Hull II is 4111111- I

The new lOOXIton lrcnch cruiser I

Amlral Auhe was sUhted thih fter
noon off Atlantic HUnlanils bound fi
this port fiixn St J lerreMInjeluii a
French possession nijr Ncvvfoimdland
Bho In one of time awlftuht cruisers Ulr11-

I111 having u upeisd of noiujwo
tumour

When the A iuu itt Aube uiuhors he
cornet uiti I ut otllctT Call i tiltS itt it t will
have a confnrcnc uitli tiie I reneii
Consul neil tint olllclalH f Hi Mine
line reganlliu a sear h tot ihu mlsMiiK-
NmistTlii atlei on uJt 1 with a-

cargo of oil bound fur MI rillles 101-

is days ovnnlue tiiio carries
a crew of thirtyeight

t Never varies
never disappoints

White Rose
Ceylon Tea-

A lOc Package makes 40 Cups

TilE BES-

TGANDES
I

PIRK TILFORDS
I

MODEL CASHIER

MISSING SAID TO

BE SHORT
20000I

Towne Wrote Employers From
Chicago Saying His Ac-

counts

¬

Were Vrong

FLED EIGHT DAYS AGO

Left Wife and Baby in Orange
but Manicure Girl Friend

is Missing Too

Hdward It Towne known imnnR his
filencls us the model cnbler of Front
street Is holnj sonst by detectives
In the employ tf till Metheson Lead
iunipativ No I it I Iront street where
he woikid the Fidelity nnd Casualty
Ioiifnnv which in on his inn for S3-

W
I

nml n yoitiR wife living at Orange
1

A sliortaRp I as boon discoverer In-
TOWIICM boult1 according to his eni-
1lmvfc wbleli mav oceed Jltion

I itt dentnlly i voting woman em
ployed as ti nuinlcurv In n harbor shop
fl 1lIltnl1 IroI with whom Tnwno
I < uut i Ifl lit dined frequently anti
11 atmoimitihttho hiiits M missing ac
tot rll mc t ho lrtot Iveit

TOWMO will s twentylhree has not
boon seen by his relatives or friend1-
t Is sitii In eh gui Ins His employers

sav they i peeked n letter postmarked
several ilavs nfter the moilel-

nsbiei dappeal to tlio effect that i

Mo was short In his accounts mind thnt-
iwbodv III this ell t woulil roo him uigain I

Father Made Inquiries I

lobn M Ictois sic rolnl nf tbo
Mathermi Company said that Tonnes
fruit a Ktneral agent fur the Otis

Ivilor < oniiany tn led to see him I

tlC dnv he received tlio letter from
Chicago I

Mr oown told us said Mr Peters
that hu had mcel tool a letter post

Imaikcd Clilcnco but lout this letter
ntnlned no details bojond those which
nine In the 1111 to us Mr Towne
the older sa would do everything
1B could to help us find his son We-
Ilix boon unable to tell exactly tho
niniiiint of the MinitaKe Ve ito so found
that It ercctida 33000-

VomiK Mr Tunas continued Mr
IVtcu had no hud habltH so far UK-

wo wIle awato until Ocr ho had vnn-
lihcd He did not show up Thursday
of lust week nnd as Wo did not hear
Com him we presumed that ho wan
sick nn 1rlday morning Mrs Towne-
teleiihoned to us tutu asked whether her
husband was at the olllce When told
that he was not here sIte salt that he
hail not been home over night Site
feireil and so did we thnt he had me-
twithan ccldent but we Marled nn In
oMiUHtlon anti as a rehiilt have found
that he has been svstomatlcnly taking
money that belonged to the company
for I long time past

He Checks
U the olllte of Howard 0 Wood No

11 Wall Htroet who Is attorney for the
Mitt t iiiuut Company was learned
that Towne hail boon In time halJl of
caHbliiK i lieckH debtor liecompan utter endorsing them with the
i onipim name tnon each occasion
be oovied up lute theft bv adding to
the nmoinil ol recehnbleIllsThe OUIIK soul Mr Wood
hid n poixonnl nreount with at bust

nno hrokcrnKo bouse hut I must do-

rlliio to state which concein this Is
Kb It Is leputnble biiil < liiK house and
no i i conlil come hum publicity so
tar ns It is OIICrl-

TAFT OFF TO PANAMA JAN 25

WASHINGTON Ih 21lrosideitt-
dcii Tan will sail fiom < lon for
Ianuna early III the inomlnt of Jan
j on the annnieil niilMr North Cnin-

lini 1test hen t lt > iifexelt today talked
tn V it lUll uiiKlncci Inchief of thn-
eniiK d Erie Canal about acconipinj
jug ilr Tuft

BROKERS SECRET T

BRIE
DESERTED

TO COURT I

I
Young Mrs inzesheimer An-

nounces

¬

Wedding and Sue
for POt

Mrs Hennet M Mlnzcshelmer wife of-

a

P

member or the brokcrnse firma of O-

M IMlnjiesholmcr Co of No 30 Droal
street who made It known
Sunday that ship and Mr Mlnzeshelmee-
hnd been seorelly married In AU U5t i i

admitted today that 5he and her
hand have spanned Before her mar
rlnce Mrs Mlnzeshclmar was Miss
LMuth F ii Ira iv ltz

t have Instructed my attorneys to be
Sin proceedings to compel my husband I
to contribute to my support said the
young wife somothlnf he has not don
since we went to Newark last August
and were married

Our marrlcpo was no sudden fasclna
tlon on Ills part for we had been sweet-
hearts for HinuiiKon jears since I wai
1 gtrl In short frocks

rite day follwlnl the wedding ha
left for after his mlnlncInterests I wanted to go
wouldnt take inc Returning he told
me ho could not afford to maintain
home thIs llrst duty VHM to sup-
port

<

his motler nnd sister To nil my
pleading to miounce our wedding he

sn It would bu Injurious to him
in u ItiisineiiS wny

I told him It was not might hot m5
father should support me when wasv-
mnrrlod ird nsked him to provv 1 J
hOI evn if not more than tt >

rooms This he refused so I told hIs
relatives we tOme mauled This was
thou mat Information

He lins told me he would never live
with me but I nm miming to try to com-
pel him to HINt me

RICH MAN TAKES DEATH
LEAP FROM HOTEL WINDOW

HOT SIIUNGS Ark Dec 24hiram
M Cox aged sixtyfive years a capi-
talist

¬

mini retired wholesale merchant of
Portland Me co todayby trout tile thirdstory window i
of II hotel to the pivemnnt a dlstancoof thirty feet Mr and Mrs Cox havebeen lu r since Nnv 7 Mr Cox being
uniler treiiinent for a nervous trouble

RI

Christma-
sCANDIES I i

when associated with the
name of Riker make a noise ithat sounds like del iousnesS
Whatever you Christ ¬g alas Came at Riker stores
you may them home with
a sense of security They are
pure The famous brarJs sold
by us for so many years need
no praise from us The qual-

ityhc the purity of flavors the-

pricesall appeal to lovers of
Rood sweets If you would
Iv sure about good candles
be sure about good candies
tore

Itiu orders iwiuily-
uU

anti
fi nil at-

ae
Uh

and > 4
RIKER

IiI Drug Stores
Whfrfl IIiKli QiulHy and

tv Inrei ItoUu supreiw

w 7T
J 1

There need be no about getting milk
that is afcit is scientifically guaranteed that

1J
HJLn1

J

S f I r rl1lD
is not only exceptionally rich but
absolutely safe

I

LAV5O4 An essential for children
I

ttEPCII lOc a quart
W 0Q SHEFFIELDFARMSSLAWSONDECKEROO

524 526 528 West 57th Street j
I fOOT S

Jo cBorax lodine Bran 4
ACTS LIKE MAGICT-

ired Aching Feet

instantly relieved and tenderness quickly cured Relieves i

and prevents excessive Dissolves corns and

callouses Soothes and heals bunions and a1 inflammations

It cures to stay cured Buy cake today arid delight your sole

largt wAc Jc AH tirugjtsts < ihatntvn I Sld t e 1 Yqtlt9 lor irpt
Moncy Back if Not Satisfied

Wit OUR A WELCH Sole D uibutn FUmn BuWmg New YOlk 1-

r

s

e J J


